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Carnegie lnstit~te 4400 Forbes Avenue Pittsburgh, Peh-nsylvania 1 S213 Telephone: 412 622-'-3243 
Carnegie Museum of 
Natural History 
Craig C. Black, Director 
June 29, 1979 
The Honorable Claiborne Peil 
United States Senate 
R9<>tjl ns 
R~.Ss¢:U S~!i~t~ OH:i.c¢ Bti~J,d:i.µg 
Washington; D. c. 2osio · 
It was a great pleasure and honor for me to be able to 
represent the Association of Science Museum Directors as a 
patt of the museum panel which testified before you on beb.1!lf 
of the Institute of Museum Services_, National Endowment for 
the ~rts,· and N~tional _Engowment for the Human:i.ties. I wish 
to convey to you again our sinGete thanks and apptel.ii_~tioii 
for the. leadership.you have so steadfastly provided in the 
Senate in recognizing and providing for the basic needs of the 
nat:i.9tJ,' s tn.u_~eums. 
I am sending to Mr. Crary under separate cover ten copies of 
our written state_men.t for th~ re¢ot<l of t:he h~~!':i.rig. 
The members of th~ science museum community strongly suppor.t 
yol,1!' eHott:s. H we ca.ft e:Ve!' b~ of a_~~:i.i;;t~nc:.~, pl~a~e cal-1 
on us. 
S;i.._JJ,cerel,,y, 
:r::.:=iac7 
Director 
/arn 
